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Abstract
The soil fertility changes due to in-

situ incorporation ofcotton stalks and

residual effect of crop residue man-
agement was investigated through a

field experimental with post harvest
stalks as standing crop. The treat-
ments included operation with roto
slasher followed by disc plough,
operation of roto slasher followed by
rotovator, operation of disc plough
followed by rotovator and hand pull-
ing of cotton stalks followed by disc
ploughing and cultivator once. Till-
age treatments were imposed as non-
replicated and succeeding cowpea
crop (Co.4) was raised in RBD with
two replications. Pre- and post-exper-
imental soil sampling was done using
core sampler and were analyzed for
physical properties such as saturated
hydraulic conductivity, bulk den-
srty and total porosity at different soil
depths, viz. 0-15,15-30 and 30-45
cm. The chemical properties such as

pH, EC, macro and micro nutrients
were also aralyzed at periodical in-
tervals, viz. 10,20 ard 30 days after

incorporation. Subsequently. the re-
sidual crop was sown and maintained
ti11 maturity. Treatments u,ith a disc
plough played a predominant role in
lou,'ering the bulk density and increas-
ing the hydraulic conductivity and
porosity. The residual elfect observed
s}rowed that the pod and haulm yields
of cowpea were maximum (10.38
and 55.2 q ha-]. respectively) under
roto slasher followed by disc plough
tTt. There uas 21.6 percent irrcrease

in pod yield compared to farmers'
practice. This u,as follou.ed by disc
plor-rgh lollowed by rotovator tilling
(Tl). Farmers' practice (Ta) recorded
the lorr'.est pod and hauhr yield (8.53

and 45.,1 q ha L respectively) due to
non-incorporation of cotton stalks.
Roto slashing of post-harvest cotton
st ubbles lbllou ed b1 incorptrrrt iorr

through disc ploughing once \\,as

the best as it recorded the favourable
sorl physical and chemical propertics
and recorded the maximum pod and
haulm yield of the succeeding cou,-
pca crop, suggesting its suitability fbr
crop residue management for sustain-
able crop production.

lntroduction
The arca under cotton cultivation

in Tarnil Nadu is 250.000 ha with
a prodr-rction of 550,000 bales. In
India. Tamil Nadu ranks ninth in
positron in respect of area as well
as production. For the collection
of inlblmation on the in,plementsr
machinerr Lrsed b,v thc farmers for
perlorrtrn,' the di llerent operations
in cotton cultivation. a survey was
condr:cted u'ith cotton growers. The
requirement for the 770 mills in
Tamil Nadu is around 5.0 to 5.5 mi1-
lion bales. Agricultural labour input
is becoming increasingiy costlier.
Labour efficiency, turnover of rvork
and duration of working hours are

deplorably deteriorating, resulting
in poor crop managenrerrt" irrcreas-
ing cost of cultivation and poor in-
colxe to the cotton farmers. Hence"
larm mechanization is the need of
the hour. The arduous operation of
removal of cotton stalks from the
soil and transporting the same to the
yard manually is labour intensive.
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Review of Literature Methods and Materials
Roche ster et al. (1997) conducted A field experiment was conducred

: study on effects of cotton stubble in TNAU, coimbatore between l)e-
removal on and incorporation on lint cember, 2001 and April 2002 n,ith
r'ield and N fertilizer recovery ol post har'est stalks as standing crop.
:hree consecutive cotton crops. Soil The treatments selected u,ere: Tl:
:riineral N content prior to planting opcration u,ith roto slasher fbllou,ed
. as slightly higher where stubble by chsc plough. !: operation of roto
r.as removed, but N fertilizer recor,- slashcr fbllou,ed by rotorrator. Tl:
3rv was reduced by 10 ?", averaged operation ol disc plough followed
rrver the three seasons. Lint yield b1'rotor.ator, !: Handpulling of cot-
:ended to decline with successive ton stalks lollowed by disc plough-
;rops w'ith stubble removal compared ing and once (farmers' practice).
''r'ith stubble retention and in the Tillage treatments were in.rposed
t)rird crop yield was leduced br. 10 as non-repricated and succeeding
''u. It was concluded that str-rbble re- co\\,pea crop (Co.4) u,as raiscd in
tention promotes a more biologicall1,' RBD u,ith two replications. pre- and
active soil systerl that is condr-rci'e post-experimental soil samplrng was
io more efficient use of N lertilizer done using core sampler and rvere
;rnd nraintains liieher corron \-ields. analyzed for physical properties
Trwari et al. (199E) rcportcd that in- such as saturated hyclraulic conduc-
corporation ol srourld nur haulm at tivity, bulk density and total poros-- 5 Mg ha'r signiiicanrlr increased ity at different soil depths, r,iz. 0-15.
the grain and srrari l.ields of ri'heat 15-30 and 30-45 cm. The chemical
both at 50 and i00 kg 1o'e1s olN properties such as pH, EC, macro
application. There u'as colisiderable and micro nutrients u,ere also ana-
irrprovement rn ph'sical properties. lyzed, at periodical intervals. viz. 10.
r iz. water holding capacitv and bulk 20 and 30 days after incorporation.
density of the soil. Ra'endar Reddy Subsequentry. the residual crop \vas
et al. (2002) reported that the incor- sown and maintained until maturity.
poration of crop residue like wheat
straw at 5 t ha-r in corlbrnation l,vith

:::i'*:'.:ixi;$'l:T11"ii,,":ru Resurts and Discussion
soil physical properties along rvith i. Soil physical properties
arailable nutrienr status (available ni- Analysis ofsoil physical properties
trogen, phosphorous and potassium). shou.ed a decrease in bulk density.

Table 2 Influence oltiila-ce on the saturated hydraulic conducti'ity. mrl ha-r

Treatm.'nts
0-15 cm 15-30 cm 30-45 cnr

I nitial
Roto slasher + disc plou_sh (T)
Roto slasher + roto\ ator ( T-)

Disc plogh + rotovator ( T. )

Falmers' practice (T.)

0.69 1.73 0.52

0.69 0.95 0.51

0.67 1.33 0.53

0.72 1.26 0.46

an increase in hydraulic conductivity
and variation in total porosity due to
tillage. Bulk density, the most impor-
tant physical property ofthe soil due
to its control over root proliferation,
air, water and nutrient movement
decreased invariably in all treat-
ments up to 30 cm depth and was
unchanged under the treatment with
roto slasher followed by disc plough
after 30 cm. Though tillage practices
lower bulk density, the reduction was
marked under roto slashing followed
by disc ploughing (Table 1).

The soil strength was positively
correlated with bulk density and the
uptake ofN, P and K decreased when
the bulk density ofthe soil increased
from 1.5 Mg m* for cowpea (Baskar
et al., 1995). The saturated hydraulic
conductivity increased in all tillage
treatments and was more pronounced
under roto slasher followed by disc
plough -Ti (from 0.16 to 1.83, 0.69 to
1.13 and 0.52 to 1.62 in 0-15, 15-30
and 30-45 cm depths, respectively,
as furnished in Table 2. Variation in
total porosity was observed at differ-
ent depths. Reduction in bulk density
and increase in hydraulic conductiv-
ity was observed under crop-residue
management through tillage prac-
tices in alfisols (Vijayalakshmi and
Saravanan, 2000).

Treatments with a disc plough
played a predominant role in lower-
ing the bulk density and increasing
hydraulic conductivity and porosity.

ii. Soil Fertility Changes Due to In-
situ Incorporation of Cotton Stalks

Changes in soil reaction, EC and
available N, P and K and micronu-
trients Zn, Fe, Cu and Mn status are
presented in Table 3. Incorporation
of cotton stalks recorded a decrease

0.76

0.75

0.71

0, 82

1.83

1.10

1..+0

1.,18

1.62

0.80

1.21

1.05

Table I Inffuence oftrllage on bulk density ar.rd total polositv ofsoil at differcnt dcpths
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Bulk densit m-3 Total Ity %
Treatments 0-15 crn 15-30 cm I 30-rl5 cm 0-15 cm 15-30 cm 30-215 cm

I F I F I F I F I IF I F
Koto slasher + drsc plough ('f,)

Roto slasher + rotor.ator (!)
Disc plogh + rotovator (T.)

Farmers'practice (l)

1.210 0.920 1.303 0.980
I .208 1.035 1.302 1.370

1 .207 t.026 1 .304 1 .02.2

I .314 1.1 l0 I .378 1.240

1.033 I .051 16.12

r .033 i.395 12.55

1.005 1 .,130 15.52

1.173 1.372 19.65

26.61 23.07 63.75 14.80 n .12

9.31 23.38 45.32 15.5-l 45.24

26.10 23.09 62.80 13.75 31.70
9.E5 16.01 ,+0.40 18.06 4,1.50

I
85

30 DAI



in soil pH and slight increase in EC
from its initial levels. An increase in
soil pH and EC values were record-
ed in farmers' practice, which might
be due to the complete removal of
crop residue.

Progressive increase in macro
and micro nutrient levels were ob-
served in all cotton stalk incorpo-
rated treatments. Among the cotton
stalk incorporated treatments, the
increase in macro and micro nutri-
ents were the highest for treatment
Ii (Rotoslasher + Disc plough). The
percentage increase in macro and
micro nutrients levels in this treat-
ment when compared with farmers
practice was 23.0, 21.0,64.7, 15.35,
50.0, 19.5 and 9.4 for N, P, K, Fe,
Zn,Mn and Cu, respectively.
a. Residual Effect of Crop Residue
Management

The pod and haulm yields of cow-
pea were recorded at maturity and
presented in Table 4.

Residual effect observed showed
that the pod and haulm yields of
cowpea were maximum (10.38 and
55.2 qhar, respectively) under roto
slasher followed by disc plough (l).
There was 2I.6 percent increase
in pod yield compared to farmers'
practice. This was followed by disc
plough followed by rotovator tilling

(!). Farmers' practice (I) recorded
the lowest pod and haulm yield (8.53

and 45.4 q ha-l, respectively) due to
non-incorporation of cotton stalks.

Conclusion
The chemical properties such as

pH. EC. macro and micronutrients
were also atalyzed at periodical in-
tervals viz. 10,20 and 30 days after
incorporation. Subsequently, the re-
sidual crop was sown and maintained
until maturity. Treatments with a

disc plough played a predominant
role in lowering the bulk density,
increasing the hydraulic conductiv-
ity and porosity. The residual effect
observed showed that the pod and
haulm yields of cowpea were maxi-
mum (10.38 and 55.2 q ha-1, respec-
tively) under roto slasher followed
by disc plough (l). There was 21.6
percent increase in pod yield com-
pared to farmers' practice. This was
followed by disc plough followed by
rotovator tilling (I). Farmers' prac-
tice (I) recorded the lowest pod and
haulm yield (8.53 and 45.4 qha't,re-
spectively) due to non-incorporation
of cotton stalks. Rotoslashing of
post-harvest cotton stubbles fol-
lowed by incorporation through disc

ploughing once \4,as the best as il
corded decrease in bulk densitr ,

increase in hydrar-Llic conductrr
porosity. and micro. rnacro nulr' .

lerels and recorded lhe nrarrnt.
pod and haulm yield of the succ,-..

ing cou pea crop" u hich suggestcu
suitability for crop residue mana!
ment lbr sustainable crop productt,
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Farmets'

Treatments
Roto slasher + disc plough (I)
Roto slasher + rotovator (T.)

Disc plogh + r'otovator (!)
Fatmets'

DAl

Haulm vield

EC, dsm-l

N, kg/ha
P, kg/ha
K, kg/ha
Fc, ppm
Zn,ppm
Mn, ppm

8.8 8.7

0.36 0.42

165 210
1 l .0 13.0

780.0 975.0

6.26 6.76

t.42 1.80

5.86 6.12
11,4 I ))

8.6 8.8

0.45 0.36

227.5 177.5

14.0 11.0

1,050 675.0

6.76 6.26

1 .80 1.30

6.3 6 5.82

2.32 2.14

10.38

9.t1
9.96

8.53

8.8 u.7

0.36 0.36

171 .5 190 0

11.0 12.0

690.0 735.0

6.26 6.78

1.30 L72

s.82 6.10

2.t1 2.22

8.7 8.E

0.37 0 32

220.0 177,5

12.5 10.5

832.0 682.5

6.48 6.4E

I .72 1.32

6.10 5.16

2.32 2.20

8.9 8.9

0.36 0.49

l80.0 185.0

10.0 l 1 .5

625.0 605.0

6.26 5.92

I .30 1.20

5.40 5.32

2.20 2.t4

55.20

50.50

52.20
,+5.40

30
PH 8.8

0.32

110

I 1.0

687.5

6.26

I.)t
5.86

2.14

8.7 8.7 8.6 8.8

0.36 0.4 0.49 0.32

111.5 190.0 190.0 i85.0
10.5 12.0 12.5 10.s

715.0 800.0 800.0 670.0

6.48 6.32 6.52 6.48

r .46 1 .78 1.78 I .28

5.82 6.26 6.21 5.52
))) ?l) )?x l)o

8.9

0.49

185.0

il.5
63 7.5

5.86

L20
5.32

2.12

Table 4 Residual effect of tillage implements on pod and haulm yield (q ha-r) of cowpea

Table 3 Influence oftillage on bulk dcnsity and total porosrrv ol sorl at dilferent depths

Roto slasher I rotovator

Cu,
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